RALPH KETTELL
[Born 1563. Don. Scholar of Trinity College, Oxford, 1579;
Fellow 1583 ; Master of Arts 1586 ; Doctor of Divinity 1597 ; third
President 1599. He was vigilant in dealing with College estates and
discipline, and he rebuilt Trinity College Hall. Died 1643.]
K
LPH KETTELL, D.D., was  borne in Hartfordshire.
The Lady Elizabeth Pope brought him in to be a Scholar
of the House at eleaven yeares of age (as I have heard
Dr. Ralph Bathurst say.)
I have heard Dr. Whistler say that he wrote good Latin,
and Dr. Ralph Bathurst (whose grandmother he rnaried) that
he scolded the best in Latin of any one that ever he knew. He
was of an admirable healthy Constitution,
He dyed a year after I came to the Colledge, and he was
then a good deal above 80, and he had then a fresh ruddy
complexion. He was a very tall well-growne man. His gowne
and surplice and hood being on, he had a terrible gigantique
aspect with his sharp gray eies.
Mr. Edward Bathurst of Trinity College, Oxon, drew a
Picture of Dr. Kettle some three Years after his Death, by sole
Strength of Memory, he having so strong an Idea of him im-
pressed on his Mind, that it well resembled him.
He was, they say, white very soon ; he had a very venerable
presence and was an excellent Governour. One of his maximes
of Governing was to keepe-downe the Juvenilis Impetus. He
was chosen President, the second after the foundation of the
College.
He was a right Church of England man, and every tuesday
in Ternie-time, in the morning, the Undergraduates (I have
forgott if Baccalaurs) were to come into the Chapell and heare
him expound on the 36 Articles of the Church of England. I
remember he was wont to talk much of the Rood-loft, and of
the wafers; he remembred those times. On these dayes, if
anyone had committed a fault, he should be sure to heare of it
in the Chapell before his fellow Collegiates.
He'd have at any him that had a white Cap 00; for he
concluded him to have been drunke, and his head to ake. Sir
John Denham had borrowed money of Mr, Whistler, the
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